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and publie librarlà than it was; at anyTHE READER'S CORNER 4'it Is Simply lnvaluable" 1.,, in, the past.

CONDUCTED BY'« COLUMBX' THE CASE OF ELIIIU 'BURRITT Plut
That la Mr. Stewartla Opinion

'Illemember t-00, The Boston Transcript, writing of
'Tîs always morning somewhore, and of DouLrlasl Egyptian Elihu Burritt, the learned blacksoith,

above Liniment who was bom in 1810 and died in 1879,
The awakenind continents from shore Mr. Israel Stewart, of Desmond, Ont., remarks that,,a>paw3io V:

te shore bas given Douglas'Egyptian Liniment la a botter guarantela of Its acquisition
Somewhere the birds are singing over- a very thorough test, and this la what lie thau aema te schoolà and univeraities,"

more." Says about IL and tells how Burritte, who became
LoN(;FELLow After using and inaking some ire- celebrated as a linguist, carried a Greek sh ow s

lews markable and speedy cures wlth Doug- grammar in bis bat and la bis heure ofW. T. Stead of the Review of Rev* las' Egyptian Liniment, 1 must say that labor often held it before hie eyes withand other things, te give him bis due, 1 belleve it to be the mest wonderful one band while lie worked the bbellow'sbas always something to, say, and bas W's
remedy for man and beast 1 have laver viththeother. Illustrating the minute- It is =t wh do, noir whatit is saîd téalso his own way of saying IL Ris re- used. We hall a horse badly injUffll in ne" and aeeurWy of Burritt's learning at a furn'ace should

view of the I'Life of Cardinal Vaughan," à1ý0u1c1
the posture fleld and before we wem the TranscÉpt relates au intoiresting it has and in 1 40.for.you--tlïàtby J. G. Snead-Cox, le interesting as avare of it the wound was in a very bad anecdote;showing us how Catholic practices and

Catholie idesla are seen by Protestant condition, but Egyptian Liniment scion A wM drawn in Danish was Sent from cônsideràtion.
eyes. In many of bis deductious and dislodged overything nasty and a rapid the Danish Wesb Indies te tbis country
conclusions lie la hopelessly astray-in- cure was made. to lie deciphered. Some Rutus Choute "Heclai' Furnace is truly ecp4oinic;al-iii first.coel=4'
deed it looks as if ho were more at home lu the bouge it la simply invaluable of that land had ovidently doue hie
discoursing with spooks more than judg- in ail cases of Rheumatism, Sciatica, worat with it In the way of chirogmphy. 1
ing and estimating the life of a Prince Nouralgia, Barns, Sprains or Bruises. It went the rounds of several colloges Yiecla" Fu=acehasa steel

It la a boon te humauity." without a translation and finally fell into,of the Catholie Churell. Cardinal ribbed Firepot,. By adapting Zn fulel ýJfè3e And reteme=M»,'you owe it to your famlly and your thehandfiofyoungBarritti. AAfftteerrwwoorrkkVaughan's life la interesting readirig, lie thle aifý fr= 'tiaé,
tells as, espeoially for Protestants. For stookl te lkeep a bottle of Douglas' iDg upon it jor'two weeks lie solved the the principle ;of Fused joints ber, tlai-

Egyptian Liniment always on band. filé .ciae Y .i .3
Catholice it wili not have the saine puzzle, and upou the strength of bis to the firepot, WC fuse Steel- zieVer hot

ready for instant use.
charm. Catholies are accustoined to solution the will was allowed.
the kind of piety which, la here revealed IT STOPS BLEEDING AT ONCE. To show the manner in which Burritt Ribs on the ýùter'surfacc of 'rýje perfeÇt.Iladiation oi heat

to the world. Protestants are net. It It heala enta and wounds without in- toiled upon the slope which leadB to the 11ec1a'1,'ý. firepot, thus brings w1arm ýRir-freëh tritl
la with a feeling of amazement, not to flammation or procid. flesh. It quickly faine the Transcript quotes from bis

takes the pain and swelling out of diary. getting three times the radiat- v2mg0mýt1ni;--4nt9, the housé
Say of absolute horror, tbat the average C

man in the street learns that the btatle- sprains and bruises of all kinds. In fact June 18. Headache. Forty paffl ing surface ý of any other fire-
ly Cardinal, wh6se pride was ever bis it le simply splendid for ev And aL flM-ery trouble Ouvier's"Theory of theEarté." Sixty- Pot of the sam'e size. The JeM14eg jred. hot
beffltting sjn, was in the habit of keep- of man or beast which a uniment can four pages French. Bleven hours ý- . 1 2
ing bis body under by methods whieh cure. 25 cents at all dealers. Vree forging. radiating surficeof the firepot néver becomes réd hot

take us baek to the time of Thomas sample on request. Douglas 00., June 19. Sixty linos Hebrew; thirty là the most part of wo:àlt blirù out.
a'Becket. Herbert of Westminster was Napanee, Ont. pages French; ton pages Caviers e !ý7firepôt
too modern to wear the hair aMrt I'Theory of the Barth; eight linos Syrlac; the furnace Ikcause. it is in emak twq

tenaiited by vermin, but lie followed ben linos Danish; ton ditto Bohemian; closest contact With the fire. 'Pcýes -Y%'Uèb prevents cr4ck-:.:,.,,.
Thorn of Canterbury afar ofi. Catho- CHÀTS WITII YOUNG MEN Dîne ditto, Polish; ton hours forging. And the greater the radiatin ng. ThisSteel Ribbed M:
lies, ho says, will net wonder at this The Transcript commente. 9

-te ep g=ter the amount p16t1ý4 ôuly o= ëf ma fin-
but te pions Protestants, and to men This simply indicated bis fidelity surfac the ny
Who are net pions, these pages will IIOW TO TAKE DRUDGERY OUT the schemeoflife whieh lie afterward of oir that cn1e heuted by a prýýments perfected 'by 1 the

afford glimpse8 of an unknown world, a formulated as follows. "If 1 was overOF FARMING given aMouný0f fuel.
world so old that it almost seeme iiew actuated by ambition, my highest and élq ie1iab1eý &à ,Who 'ave

world dominated by ideas almost No matter how humble your work may warmest aspiration vas to get before the ]By a careful accurate three to
inconcelvable to most of us. seem, do it in the spirit of an artist, of a Young mon of my country an example in yem test, thése Steel Ribbed em

inaîter. In this way Yeu lift it ont of employing those invaluable frag;ý»ents guiae th

commonness and rob it of what would of time called odd moments."
lt la certainly not inconcelvable to otherwise be arudgery. Burritt aequired a workÙlg knowledge

Sen4,-ùs a rough diagram of your h0'11se-ý-aiid _wç, p1ý7i the heà-tin
most of us that Protestants should fail Yen will find that learuing to offortylanguages, including almatall mi
te understand the gospel of self-renun- thOrOughly respect everything you do, those of Europe, besidea Hebrew. Chai-
ciation and self-denial aapracticed by and not to let it go out of your bande claie, Ethiopic and others. Ma knowl- arrangements, giving you the cost of installipg, 'thq.tigiit ý1_1éc1a11ý _Fura,ýce
Catholles. The religion whieh laughs uBtil A bas the stamp of your approval edge of Ilanguages enableil hiua to be- ýto Ileat yourlome, ri'ght. 'We ruake né c pX9,ý 102
at restraint of whatever kind, naturally uPOn it as a trade, mark will have. a come "one of the most powerful:evangels W.
ends by defying self. And whon, the wonderful effect upon your whole of the gospel of peace and human brether- Writz us right no'
lust of the flesh and the pride of self la character. hood that ever took the field." Long in
mastered there is no room for the "take The quality of your work will have a advance of Carnegie, and without
up thy cross and follow Me," of the great deai te do with thýe quality of Carnogie's mady resource of money to 2=
Galileau Prophet. Te us Catholies YOu life. If your work quality la clown, enlist assistance in bis work, ho made lu LÏM I 91 e,'Il chastige your character will be clown, your many countries a long and important pro- , lathis is indee ' d an old world. ciff è est'.. 0k ýMy body," says St. Paul, and go has standards clown, your ideals down. paganda for the abolition of ver. It
Said every true follower of the Cruciflod The habit of inaisting lapon the best was lie Who organized the ffrst inter-
XiDg 81nee thefirst Proacher pointed of which you are capable, and of always national Peace Congmàa, whiehwas held
out the Narrow Way. demanding of yourself the highest, never at Briissels in 1848, and ho was a prom-

accepting the lowebt, wHI make al[ the inent figure in conneetion with others
difference hetween mediocrity, or failure, that followed it at Parfs, at Frankfort, -7

"What interests us the most in this and a successfal eareer. at London, ait Man&ester and it m. bad become a Ve y.promineüt. eti- au séôntent had, lndeea,-
biography Io the information it gives as If Yeu bring to youx work the spirit of Birmingham in subsequent yeam jà« zen, and likely te :b6 a City aider- hisý,6"ï but -to qpè ýý,0Conoludling that needless expenditureto the way in which the Cardinal kept au artist, iiistead of an artifian-if you did muth for the abolition of elsrery, man 'In the near f1rbea. Th" le theatury of the causes muchunhspplneffl In theýhûme,QuebWeewabloy, aliiid, big the pIttSburg ýjw a vord ofup bis spirituel life," continues Stead. bring a burning zeal, auall-absorbing and lie wrote thirty books, on varions ý0t 4 V"ted lu, % e ire, -a
He held that lie belonged to the «%"irglii enthusiasni--il you determine to put the subjectis, beaides innuaierable ' t=ts, advancement WaS eO'ireljr dùè to Ma wéï

giý"dourtiéey dp oeulsure fS icthe ikusband With & limitea uomyo ý Y',90,Mary, but that in some mysterlous way beet there la in yoz in everytlting you do, essaya and addremes. ý RIS style vm M*ë' edthat-4ally ae io-f0zîýiý:coine Who tuds eaàitwitb)ds iiie thatSt.Joseph belonged tohim, StJo"ph nomatterwhat hie, youwillnot long Serions, dignified and virile. lone give these 'two, «Xamples t<ý'i"t e. a soýeunty,,ýý safegu dý,&'Ëhe dues Dot eoaýýýze lu the býugohQldwas to conte for him et death. St. be troubled wité, a sense, of drudgery. fefloweaidhe.peverw4ý6teanythingth4t mythonghtsonthissubjecti ýTù1» tîexponditures, thât are inMedi',at,(ýly edi é:Jomv.ph helped to ûIl bis collection Everything depends on the spirit we was net wholmme and g" GIRL$ Wffl IIANE F40#LeY: îun4er ber superviMon. He dom But1 ý "I Lr-, , à&boxes. He died with "Jesus, Mary and bring te the ta8k. The right spirit Barritt admùed Longfellow" mach froly Mais.reà 13à:iýttL tako lutu ýý;çý,unt bis, own. limejoeepW' upon bis lips. They appear to makee an arti8t in the hnmblest t4isk, as U PHe e néed ixiore e aàngfellow a&à dýý t«ý *bô ha to New i4ý P
,have been hie real Triulty. God the whîle the.wrong spirit makes an artisan, deelaiedthat Il L4àeeÉ w bàd rittéÙ 1 Icg "fýý y e at»*"g iùs-bi lae
Father sud God the- Holy -Gýtoit aVpearý Itt unyeaillng, ne matter lww highthat, ot -Lffe" thut --ajoab "erly -yr1ýS a

t4t - Çý- ïfiito have playeïd but smý]1 part in hie callfiag may be. Would have inide,,film iqTmottal. It'is compliment ý to, q' giri té iÎyof 4e 4wmeditations. And the writer of stuff bad fg:e«lty.I, ýWhJÀ ýÇe4R wou][4
There la a làlgnity, an inaëseribabië in the -,Ë"lw of Lffe" that Longfellow She W»W ' 'L' t,

like this poses as having solved the quality of superloolty, in everything we Says:j by thât wua' that qheý çVas-skuled ýin &È,
ho "es to'p',iv thý 1 off

my8teries of that kind l'frein whose do which ve thoroughly ýSé, ý
and honestly Lives of great maen ait remind, no the dome8tie arts s'Pd Wu empetent tci: the

ýb,
bourne no traveller returns." Poor old respect. The-re là nothing belittling or We eau " e Our lives sublime. look alter the vmyâ -of the h(Aislehold,

world and poor old Sbead. Stead of the nienial -whieh bas to lie clone for the -Catholle columblan. vhen;ghe aboidd âave«6ý 'Sbé coulal 
Pl

Spooks rovising Cardinal Vaughan'a welfaffloîthe ram Yencannot afford 
lier needle with the kt

use mý0«t 4rili, Dal1_ý lff&,ises ýWe

theologyl What need of "Punch" atter togive the more dregs, the mere and could go elsý >for Ob

this 1 ýings of your enerffies, te yeux work. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS "0' 'a Napýem i. vieitea the lu thôge, us *h->ý riaé, %wÊ6ý »-gý

The best In you la none ton, gond for A. gent In every déourttàéiii of do'inffltlo" bo"lie acÉool M Ecouen, dimcted by re0h elles et = Z4,
bat à, ý 'a position Mme.Campan. D45id"us-toit"eome whë ùýrë eW4s

A COUPLE OF EXAMPLES ON, work. No nàatt&*. girl
Il , . - m . 1 reforms, ho saked about Its. regulatibne. Ipg dulb 'iIncu "$&dIt were idle to quote further-indeed INSIST ON YOUR BEST la Ilfe may be thé;zhould. h&wýitbis » sol,

it were idle te quote nt ail if it were net It le only when we do our best, when COURTEgy format Being told that the Young girls: heuxý,4 sh14e.-ý

that it affords lutemating evidence 4 we put joy, energy, enthusiaalm and zoal . In 188% 1. was in the office of,à lea& ý So it la that W6"wanb ni 3 girlâ w1w Ma-ss on Scindays and ThursdaYSý en 'encès t'h'ý7 exeroiffl 1a#"ù0ý
how little our faith and its praetieffl Io lut, Dur worký that we mally grow; and ing hardware Merchant of this cityi a ý:it la oý: Empercý1, eý"1"toy. à peu, and wrote on makeS di$eo=JOL -a m

ma , 6 Dersonifi have Il f"u1tyiý" more, ititoIÉ-. the-mz ý1ý ûrY&8ýîe. and eoi
understood by those, whe hold uptheir a Who W" th "on 01 tauee that a Loo' rgili or tý raies..

tbis la the only way we Don keep our VIedge d atany othor
bande in pions horror et the errera and 00 rtesy and one of themost prominent: things on whick els are 0

highest ffllf-respect. pend
superstitions of Rome. One more Wo cannet think much of ourselvos Irish-Ca$holic gentlemen of Montroal. time. A girl *%y have the advialutagé:
choicemorsel ofSteads moralizing and when we are not honest in our work- While 1 vas there a yeung man came in 01 t lie bighest, cultsre aud at the Sam

"Every night ho spent an when we, are not doing ýour and handed th" gentlemen a letter of finie be voil vemi in àjl thédomostiewe am doue: levelbest.
hour and a hall in communi with the Thore la nothing whieh will Co introductioiL The young man. wiho was, arts.
BIessed Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Peter. moet elegantly duessed and apparently The happineoiyou for a loss of faith in yoursolf, for the
Thesesaints aeemtobave been to him one who, was broughtup in good Society, Moto on 'eancamyethérki",

knowledge of your capacity for doing
what their guides are tO Sli'r'tualist bungling, dishonest work. took a seat and begau. to, fumble with 01 al.t. 'Now and 'theu we hear of girlâl
mediums (aie). But whemas the Spirit- seine paliers On a Bide table, Wlille the, whoYou have something In-finitely higher have- Aniah0a their ed4est1çà,",,
icialist guides speak back even if it only in Yu te satisty thau te mako a more letter vas being read. The morchant when the faet la tÏey de not knýQw tbe
be by raps on the table, there asked him a couple of questions and then A B 0 of a gond iaïliy thpfflim tî

'a Do 'n- living, to get through your day's work
formation given in this book as te toldhimthathe w«ldsenda reply by lynecessary to t4

as easily as possible. That la, your 

- colèplote education

Awhether the Cardinal ever recelved any sense of the riglit, the demand in you te letterinadayortvoe. Whenthoyolfag of a girl. d1ploma Irom tbe kitehon
audible or writteu response from bis do your level best tolull. -ont the best man hall goule away the m embant in- and the se rýom wqad be a goed
saints. lu that esse hie prayers muet formed me that tbe young man hâd, Que tg baýSWl2l& a diplo ' f" t)iéthing in Yeu, te be- a man, -to do the ma
have been somewhat wearyish mono- came with a lotter of introduction froin collego.

square thing; this abould speak so loud-


